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BOOST 
BOOSTERS OCKERS 
THK NORMAL SCHOOL WEEKLY. 
Vol. 2.   No. 17. Karmville, Virginia. Feb. 24,  1922. 
GLEE  CLUB   PRESENTS   LOLLY-POP 
AND PEPPERMINT. 
COURSE  I   GIRLS  CELEBRATE  KIN- 
DERGARTEN DAY. 
The opera. "Lolly-Pop and  Peppermint," 
which was given both Friday and Saturda) 
nights. February 17th and 18th, ones again 
brought Miss Munoz in the limelight, as it 
was her originality in the composition and her 
unceasing devotion in practice that made it th< 
grand success it was. Although humorous, at 
tunes, it bordered on pathos, when little Mary 
Ann spoke in her appealing way. 
The story dealt mainly with Miss Ruth, a 
young girl, and Mr. Dick, a young man, who 
both lived in a fashionable boarding house. 
Both were out of employment and discouraged 
with life, h was Mary Ann, the little scrub 
girl, who, during her conversation with Mr. 
Dick while cleaning the dining room, led him 
by her vivid imagination into her castle of 
dreams to candyland and finally paved the way 
to his success and happiness. 
The part of little Mary Ann was played ex- 
ceedingly well by Jane Hunt Martin. Her 
wonderful interpretation of the part appealed 
to the entire audience and made everyone love 
her. 
Annabellc Treakle and Lilly Thornhill, who 
took the parts of Mr. Dick and Ruth, deserve 
some mention for the admirable way in which 
they played their roles. 
The lightness of the opera was furnished 
by the Bon-Bon Girls, Candied Cherries, 
Chocolate Peppermints, Lime Drops and 
Sticks of Candy with their singing and danc- 
ing, accompanied by the light fantastic mmic 
of the orchestra. *4^ 
The uniqueness of both evenings culminated 
when Lolly-Pop came out with his large basket 
of sweets and assisted by the cook's attendants, 
distributed them among the audience. 
The characters in the opera were as follows: 
Nell Julia Alexander 
Helen   Mary Jefferson 
Mr.   Smith Roberta \ Hodgkins 
Mr. Jones Emily  Calcott 
' Mrs. Bates Evelyn Clayton 
Fannie  (her daughter) Kathleen  Morgan 
Mrs.  Selby Margaret Shackleford 
Mrs. Moore Rebecca Dedmon 
Dorothy (her child) Dorothy McNamee 
Marie, (a waitress) Margaret Atwell 
Annie, another waitress) Elizabeth  Finch 
Ruth  Lilly Thornhill 
Mr.  Dick Annabelle Treakle 
Mary Ann Jane  Hunt  Martin 
The Lady of Candyland Ethel Etheridge 
The   Gentleman   of   Candyland, 
Annette Wilson 
The Cook Evelyn Barnes 
The  Lemon Margaret  Hubbard 
The  Nut Mildred   Parker 
The   Pickle Elizabeth  Crute 
I Lolly-Pop  Jane Cobb 
Peppermint  Etta Belle Walker 
G. H. B. 
On Tuesday afternoon the Course I Seniors 
entertained the Course I Juniors with a most 
delightful   party   given   in   the   kindergarten 
room. The Juniors were requested to come 
dressed as new kindergarten children, while the 
Seniors played the role of teachers. The en- 
tire daily program of the kindegrarten was 
gone through with, amid shouts of laughter 
from the very responsive new pupils. The 
lunch period seemed the one to be most thor- 
oughly enjoyed by all. Quite unlike a real 
kindergarten day the children stayed until it 
was dark and even then it was very hard to 
say good-bye. 
NEWS IN BRIEF. 
Dr. Jarman has been elected president  of 
the Virginia Association of Women's Colleges 
to succeed Dr. J. A. C. Chandler, president 
William and Mary College. 
The Junior Class will entertain the Senior 
Class at a reception to be given February 25th. 
The second match game with Fredericks- 
burg will be played at Farmville. February 
24th. 
A large delegation from the State Normal 
School attended the Student Volunteer Con- 
ference at Charlottesville. Va. 
THE VIRGINIAN FOR THE ALUMNA. 
My! What an annual the Senior Class is 
planning for this year! Never was an edi- 
tion of The Virginian so talked of, worked 
over and promised to reach so near to what 
an annual should be as ours of 1922. It is 
with great pleasure that we look forward to 
its actual publication, and the Seniors, Juniors 
and all the alumnae will see just how well 
grounded our brightest expectations have been. 
How the alumnae, especially, will enjoy it! 
Of course, having been away from school so 
long they have pretty nearly lost track of our 
school activities, interests and organizations, 
and the reflection of all these phases of our 
school life in The Virginian will be of great 
interest to them. They will recall their school 
days at old S. N. S. and what comparisons and 
contrasts they will make. To many the an- 
nu?l will be of more interest than others on 
account of their friends or relatives who aic 
graduating this year; but don't they just know 
tluy couldn't lo without it, anyhow? Certain- 
ly, they do, and their goal for 1922 will be 
"One Hundred Per Cent of the Alumnae for 
The Virginian."   Just see if it isn't! 
WINTER. 
AMONG THE COLLEGES. 
Plans are under way for the V. P. I. Golden 
Jubilee, May 28th-30th. Many encouraging 
letters have been received from alumnae an- 
nouncing their intentions to be present. 
Randolph-Macon College has worked out a 
plan to raise funds for the Near East Relief. 
The idea is to render a program of declama- 
tion, orations, solos, quartets, etc., in various 
schools of the country and to use the proceeds 
in relief work. 
Mis. (Catherine Eddy baa been the guest of 
Randolph.Maeon Woman's College. She spoke 
at the V. \Y. C. A. meeting on the topic. The 
Optimist's and Pessimist*! view 01 the World. 
d policy for a teacher: "Remember it is 
not what we teach, hut whom we teach that is 
important "—J. M. G. 
Once again King Winter, with nature as his 
canvas and the elements for paints, has pro- 
duced a picture—a picture that in beauty sur- 
passed anything he ever did before. But un- 
; der its glistening beauty lies the ruthlessness 
of winter that destroys as carelessly as it beau- 
tifies. 
"Surely Spring is on her way." was the mes- 
sage brought by the warm south winds. Daf- 
fodils, crocuses, and hyacinths, that had been 
peeping at the cold, grey skies, suddenly quick- 
ened their growth to see who could first put 
forth a blossom. Even the buds on the trees, 
taking heart, began to swell. In the midst of 
this Winter laughed. "You foolish plants." he 
said, "do you think that I am gone so soon? 
Do you not remember that the Ground Hog 
saw his shadow and that time belongs to me 
until the middle of March? I will show gentle 
Spring that she may not usurp my throne." 
Warm rains were falling but from the north 
he summoned his helpers and in the night each 
tree, shrub, plant, and man-st;\ :cned wire was 
given a glistening coat to wear. Although ver\ 
beautiful, the burden was more than some of 
them could bear. Groaning and shrieking 
great limbs crashed to the ground. Wires were 
snapped in twain and with the setting of the 
sun. nan was left without even hi* )wn light. 
Looking down upon his work in the darkness. 
Winter said: "It is not enough." Then he 
called the snow fairies, and over the shining 
ice they spread a soft, white covering. When 
morning brought the sun, he. in glory, "shone 
upon a world transformed." Each small twig 
glistened and sparkled, for Winter had been 
lavish with diamonds. But the trees, shorn 
of their proudest limbs, stood with heads, once 
haughty, now humbled and low—bent and 
broken things. The earth, in cold. hard, whit* 
ness clothed, cast  back the  rays of  the sun 
"Now. O Spring!  (). Gentle Spring!" chal 
lenged King Winter, "can you perform a mir- 
acle so wonderful?   Can you with this dead, 
drab-colored earth create anything  so heauti 
ful as this shining, splendid world of mine?" 
In the soft l.hie of the tides, in the warm be 
1 of the sun, Spring sent back her answer: "\ 
(>  Winter1  you have killed and destroyed. I 
1   n ludsd 'ii la 1 [Mft. 
THE ROTUNDA 
S uthern Inter-Collegiate   Newspaper Ass'n. 
j   by the Btudents of 
■???Stat    Normal   School,  Farmville,  Va. 
! as second-class matter March 1, 
' »21, • the pest office of Farmville, Virginia, 
under the Acl of March 3, 1879. 
Subscription $2.00 per year. 
ROTUNDA STAFF. 
In-Chief   Mildred  Dickinson 
Jdltor Loll Williams 
\!;ii OF  EDITORS 
.   .Mary  Bo< 
tnizationa    Harriet  Judson Munoi 
Athli tic  Kate Davis 
Y. W, «'. A Julia Alexander 
Nancy Crlsmon 
Literary      Pauline Tlmberlake 
Vlargarei  Atwell 
Alumna    Florence Buford 
lag r Virginia Anderson 
Assistant  Business Manager...Gwendolyn Wright 
on Manager  Emily ('aleott 
Ass! Circulation .Manager Carolyn Cogblll 
D Manager... .Helen Rogerson 
Spirit! Just one short word, but oh, what a 
difference it makes in every school! What a 
change is wrought in the life of each individual 
if that vital, intangible something known as 
spirit is missing. It is spirit that makes a 
school what it is, that allows those within 
its walls (0 enjoy a happy, busy, interesting life 
rather than a humdrum, monotonous existence. 
Oftentimes, however, that spirit which so 
beautifully blossoms forth during close games 
and exciting contests fades away and vanishes 
during periods of comparative calm. This fact 
is sadly to be lamented and steps must be 
speedily taken to mend this appalling rent 
which has SO suddenly appeared. Why can't 
we in OUT own school make everyday life itsolf 
a game and keep alive and flourishing that 
spirit which is near and dear to the heart of 
every S. \\ S. girl; and take as our motto and 
guide during this task those words which we 
will strive to make mean just as much as 
thev say, "Farmville spirit will never die!" 
DOROTHY LAXGSLOW. 
one corresp ndent, putting his own interpreta- 
tion upon the name of the school sent his let- 
ter to 
Miss Blank, 
School for Normal Girls. 
Another, having been informed that degrees »parmviUe'a Largesl and Most Progressive 
are conterred here, and wishing to give honor 
Store" 
The  Finest  in   Wearing  Apparel, Millinery 
and Footwear 
207-209-211 and 213 Main Street 
FARMVILLE,  VA. 
WE   WANT   YOUR   HISIXESS 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
Farmville, Va. 
Every Convenience Ottered Women 
Depositors 
The Pure Food Store 
FOR 
Luncheon and Picnic Necessities 
Let US Supply That FEED 
CHAS. BUGG A SON 
FARMVILLE,  VA. 
MISSES DAVIDSON 
The Ladies' Specialty Shop 
Suits, Coats, Dresses, Blouses, Dry Goods 
and Notions 
FARMVILLE.  VA. 
where honor is due. addressed his letter- 
Miss Blank. S. X. S., 
Farmville, Va. 
A Richmond department store clerk must 
have given considerable tb (Ught to evoking 
q North 5th St. from the customer's address 
of S. X. S. 
It is a gratification that this gem was not 
lost in miil-ocean. Prof. Em. Mougin, Roanne. 
France,  wrote— 
To my dear Colleagues, Presdient and Teach- 
ers of  Mathematics, 
State female Normal School. 
Farmville, 
Estats L'nis. Virg. 
TONGUE TWISTERS. 
UNCLE SAM II \S CAUSE TO SMILE. 
We sometin w mder if Uncle Sam does 
njoj many a I rule ai he delivers mail ad- 
dressed as some of the litters that come to S. 
\". S, are addrcsw I. Also at times we mar- 
vel at his shrewdness in deciphering certain 
hieroglyph* e have no doubt that at 
times his wit is taxed t" the limit. 
Sometimes   the   address,   though   unusual. 
clearly indicate- tlu   destination;  for example. 
Do you always say what you intend to 
say.1 [f you are sure thai you have perfeel 
control of your speech prove it to your neigh- 
bor by reading correctly the following tongue 
twisters    they're juit the same old ones, but 
difficult nevertheless: 
[f >hc sells .sea shells, what sort of shells 
shall he sellf 
Theophalus Thistle, the successful thistle- 
sitter, in sifting asievefull of unsifted thistles 
thrust three thousand thistles through the 
thick of his thumb. Therefore be ye careful 
that ye in sift inga sieyeftill of unsifted thistles 
thrust not three thousand thistles through 
the thick of your thumb. 
Two lovers were sitting side hy .side by 
the side of the sunny seaside; he sighed and 
she sighed and they both sighed, sitting side 
by side by the side of the sunny seaside. 
I saw Esau kissing Kate 
The fad is we all three saw. 
I saw El an, 
lie saw me, 
She saw I saw Esau. 
Or try and  read  rapidly  this "Modem 
Hiawatha/' 
lie killed the QOble mudjokivis. 
Of the skin he made him mittens. 
Made them with the  I'ur side inside. 
Made them with the skin side outside. 
He. to gel the warm side inside. 
Put the inside skin side outside; 
I le. to gal the cold side outside. 
Put the warm side I'ur side inside. 
That's why he put the fur side inside 
Why  he put   the skin side outside. 
Why he turned them inside outside. 
SHANNON'S HOME BAKERY 
Pies 
They  never met but once, 
They'll never meet again; 
For she was a simple Jersey cow 
And he was a railroad train. 
Cakes,    Cookies,    Sandwiches 
and Fountain Drinks 
FARMVILLE.  VA. 
GRAY'S DRUG STORE 
The  Drug Store with the  Personal  Touch 
Carrying an Up-to-date line of 
Toilette    Necessities,    Stationery    and 
Wiley's Chocolates 
FARMVILLE,  VA. 
R. W. GARNETT & CO. 
Leaders of Fashion 
In 
Ladies' Tailored Suits and Millinery 
FARMVILLE,  VA. 
OGDEN STUDIO 
Portraits: All Sixes and Styles. 
Sehool   Work a Specialty. 
Amateur   Work   Finished. 
FARMVILLIE.  VA 
r 
-—- 
STUDENT DAY OF PRAYER, 
Sunday, February 26th, is the Student Day 
of Prayer.    Our association will observe this 
day through its services. 
VALEN I INK PARTY. 
The members of the Y. \Y. ('. A. cabinet 
pave a most delightful valentine surprise party 
in the tea room at 7:15 Tuesday evening, Feb- 
ruary 14th. in honor of Mis- Margaret Steele, 
the general secretary of our association. 
PARTY FOR NEW GIRLS. 
The V. W. C. A. cabinet, with the help of 
the social committee, will give a party to the 
new students Saturday afternoon, February 
25th, from 4:30 U> 6 o'clock, in the association 
room. 
Dr. Fullerton, of St. Louis, gave a series "i 
addresses Lasl week on "'Life Problems."   1 
have never heard any better presentation of 
ili-' subject.   Recently Professor Adriana, en 
worker of Luther Burbank, gave an address 
here,   it was almosl as inspirational as hear- 
ing the real Burbank himself. 
(>ur very best regards to all. 
Sincerelv yours, 
LULU CURME BRETNALL. 
LAVLNDAR. 
A LETTER FROM IOWA. 
Earlier this session the Rotunda welcomed 
a letter from Mrs. Bretnall, which it printed 
in its columns.    The following is a second 
letter, received by one of the students and 
delivered to u.s. which we feel sure will be of 
interest to the many friends of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bretnall. We, in Virginia, have been en- 
joying some of your real Iowa weather with 
tit teen inches of snow. Mrs. Bretnall. 
January 14, 1!)22. 
Dear S. X. B. <;irls:— 
The most welcome weekly visitor we have 
is the Rotunda. Evelyn seizes it tii'st. Mr. P. 
obtains possession next, and then I have my 
turn.     Even   ('urme   enjoys   the   jokes. 
For six weeks we have been having glor- 
ious weather for winter sports (although it 
is hard on the coal bin). A!>oii!^dlflfciaji,'i<- 
time walking was difficult.    SanTa^H^r !)<■- 
ing a spirit, suffered ii" inconvenience, how- 
ever three of the mail carriers broke their 
arms on the slippery pavements. 
I wonder if you would be interested in a 
bit of original work- my American history 
elas.s has been doing. The class is com- 
posed of twenty-one young men ami mm 
young lady that is besides myself. We de- 
cided to lind out   how many schools in local 
communities represented had pictures of real 
heroes   other   than   those   in   the   army.     At 
Christmas  time each  student  investigated. 
The result was startling! Out of one hun- 
dred ami fifty pictures, ten only were sub- 
jects  or  persons  not   connected   with war 
fame. 
One group of the (dass wrote letters to 
noted persons, racfa as Upton Sinclair. Dr. 
I.ee. of  New  York, and others, asking their 
inion on the new method in history teach- 
ing, involving the study of the progress in 
all lines of human endeavor, instead of spend- 
ing so much time on the destructive phase of 
--study of war campaigns, etc. The let- 
ters    received    were    very    interesting   and 
showed a strong tendency in favor of more 
constructive work. 
I..HI-  years a<_ro i  Laid  my dreams away 
In   lavendar,  so faintly .swee^j*  it   siekened 
me. 
I wept, because 1  rain would linger for a 
while 
Beside the open casket there. 
Hut I was young; and dimming dreams too 
full of joy 
For one whom grief had claimed her own. 
I tried to smile—and snapped the cover shut, 
And in a while arose from bended knees 
And went away. 
Today I   found my  chest  "f scented dreams 
Where I had left it, high 
In an old attic, near lost amid the piles 
other half forgotten memories _ _ _ 
The beauty of my dreams had faded not at 
all. 
But oh. alas, my soul had grown so small 
And twisted that the dreams no longer fit, 
Bui were^lflCLlarge and free _ _ _ 
1 had QOtfMui my soul could change so much 
In all eternity.  
I locked the attic fast, and crept away, 
But in the drowsy air 
Tin' faint .sweet smell of lavendar 
Lingers, and seem to mock and jeer. 
P. T. 
PLANTERS" BANK OF FARMVILLE 
Farmville, Va. 
CITY   AND   COUNTY  DEPOSITORY 
Capital   BtOCK   $ 50,000.00 
Surplu--       100,000.00 
E. S. SHIELDS, Pre*. 11. ('. ( RUTE, V.-Pret. 
J. B. OVERTON, Cashier 
GARLAND & McINTOSH 
Druggists 
The REXALL Store 
Agents for Eastman Kodaks 
We invite you to visit our new fountain 
FARMVILLE, VA. 
Make Your Headquarters at 
WADES 
Fountain   Drinks,   Confectioneries,   Canned 
Goods, Olives, Pickles, School Supplies 
FARMVILLE. VA. 
Conservatory of Music 
Affiliated with the S. N. S. sir.ee VA\. 
Gives modern instruction in Piano and Vocal 
Theory,   Harmony, Aesthetics. &c. 
At reasonable tuition rates. 
FAMOUS LAST WORDS. 
I wonder if it 'a loaded. I 'II look down the 
barrel and see. 
Oh. listen that's the train whistle. Step 
on the accelerator and we'll try to get across 
before it come-.. 
Tliey Bay these thill-is Can't possibly ex- 
plode, no matter how much you throw them 
around. 
1 wonder if this rope will hold my weight. 
It's no inn swimming around in here. I'm 
going out beyond the life lines. 
Which one of these is the third rail any- 
way ? 
That firecracker mmrl have gone ou%. \\\ 
light it again. 
Tli. re's only one way to manage a mule. 
Walk right up back of him and surprise 
him. 
What a funny noise that snake makes.   I 
; think   I 'II step on  him. 
—Emory Wheel. 
MARTIN PRINTING CO. 
Commercial Printers 
THE  NORMAL  GIRLS'  PRINT  8HOP 
School,   Business   and   Social   Stationery,   Card*. 
Invitations, Programs, Booklets, Blank Forms, «t*. 
218 Third  St.,  Farmville,  Va. 
■ Printers cf The Kotunta 
R. B. CKALLE & CO., 
Home of the Famous 
yt'EEN QUALITY FOOTWEAR 
Middy Suits, Blouses and Spoil Sweaters,,. 
Main Street Farmville, Va. 
ROY MOOSE 
PHOTOGBAPHBB "*'     .»*' 
FAR.MVILLIE, VA. 
• 
Special Pictures for Students 
Kodak Finishing Done Promptly 
LCHOOL  SUPPLIES 
FUTURE TEACHERS! Write Tor our complete 
catalogue of School Supplier We carry in Rich- 
mond a large stock of Kindergarten Furniture and 
Supplies, Water Colors, Draw-in,. Paper, Note 
Books, Inks, Tuliln- and in fact every article for 
Is and ' 
VIRGINIA SCHOOL SUPPLY CO., 
2000 W. Marshall St., Rich.nonc\ Va. 
W 1N i SCHOOL DIRECTORY, 
d new lif< ; with my t 
hall cover and I »N 
make well I that you have Lily 1   
left.   Far more wonderful will my picture be, Hel      N 
< »    Winter!   for  you arc   Death, but   I—I  am 
Lift 
A. M. 
PICK-UPS. 
  
HEARD SEVERAL \\ EEKS AGO. 
Bertha:   "O, Mary, there is a man down- 
town selling stockings and they say he is go- 
ing to set the school on fire." 
.Mary : "Then, we  will  use  the hose to put 
it out." 
ish   Si 
lake  Treasurer 
11 i; m   PROFESSIONAL 
Mildred Dickinson Presldenl 
Spradlln   Vice Pr< sldenl 
Mary Finch  Secretary 
Annie  Uvia Treasurer  $2.50 value, onlv $1.39. 
^f/rvmow f>J 
FARMVILLE. VA. 
ATTRACTIVK HOSE 
Our Specialty.    Beautiful   Cray  Silk H<»se 
A second professional bad just explained the 
meaning of watering stock, when Mr. Lear 
asked. Now, what do we mean by a pool, Miss 
B?" 
Catherine: "Where yon water the stock, 1 
guess." 
Otey: "I can't find a single pin. Where do 
they all go?" 
Mamie: "It is hard to tell, because they are 
pointed in one direction and headed the other." 
Mr. Lear, it is told, remarked one day in 
sociology class: 
"Hut, Miss Mason, how can you girls fail to 
recognize the fact that your ancestors were 
monkeys?" 
AT THE MOVIES TO-NIGHT 
Ymi will see the  Beat  Pictures shown 
OPERA HOUSE, 
AR   , VI l.I.K. VA. 
nfcinee   4:3 I P. M. Sigh'*—7:4n P. M. 
Miss Rice (in geography class) :   "You see, 
firls, it  is the law of gravity that keeps us 
rom falling off the earth even when we're up- 
side down." 
Intelligent Junior: "Well, but Miss Rice, 
how did people stay on before the law was 
passed?" 
MONTAGUE REALTY  CO., 
Real Estate and;Insurance 
MRS. A. P. MONTAGUE, Business Mgr. 
Also silk and wool sport   hose at  a very 
low price. 
Come and look our line over. 
503 Krise Bldg. Lynchburg, Va, 
Miss S   (to Charleen  M.):   "Don't you 
want to join in this relief movement?" 
Charleen M. (in ecstasy):'Oh. 1 just can't 
wait to try it! Is it like Miss Barlow 8 dancing 
or is it more like toddling?" 
Miss Tucker (in American history class): 
"Do any of you know just about how many 
people were in the "Klu klux klan?" 
Very "Urite" Senior: "Yes'm. there were 
three people—Ku, Klux and Klan." 
STATE NORMAL SCHOOL FOR WOMEN 
Farmville, Virginia 
.1.  L. JARMAX.  President 
For Catalog address THE REGISTRAR, 
State Normal School for Women, Farmville, 
Va. 
NORMAL SCHOOL JEWELRY! 
Watches, Clocks, Diamonds, Rings, 
Cl&ss and Sorority Rings 
MARTIN—The Jeweler 
FARMVILLE.  VA. 
THE ELECTRIC SHOP 
Will Fix Your Shoes While You Wait 
Best Workmanship and Leather Used 
FARMVILLE, VA. 
PEOPLE'S   NATIONAL   BANK 
Farmville, Va. 
4<   Interest on Deposits. 
Safe Depost Boxes for Rent. 
VICTROLAS and  RECORDS 
J. U. OGDBN. Inc. 
Lynchburg,       -       -       -       Virginia 
All the Girls 
DRINK AT 
PAUL T. BOGGS 
Stationer 
Fountain   Drinks,  Whitman's  Candies,   Fine  Su 
'.ionery, School Supplies. 
FARMVILLE, VA. 
Miss Rice (illustrating ocean currents on 
blackboard): "Please lend me your eyes for 
just a minute, girls." 
JOKES. 
What   is  the  difference  between  a  normal 
school student ami a feather bed? 
One is hard up; the other is soft down. 
W. E. ENGLAND, 
TAILOR, 
Cleaning and Pressing, 
Phone 24i».    1U7 Third Street,.Farmville, Va. 
Teacher:  "What causes indigestion?" 
Brighl Boy: "Trying to tit a square meal in 
a round stomach." 
Whatever  trouble  Adam  had. 
No man in days of Vi 
Could say when he bad told a joke 
"I've heard that one before. 
—Burr. 
Good Things to Eat Just Across the Street 
AT 
D. W.  GILLIAM'S 
FARMVIU E. VA. 
W. C. NEWMAN 
Manufacturer oi 
Ice and Ice Cream 
Block or Brick lee ''ream Wads to Order 
FARMVILLE.  VA 
4 BALDWIN'S 
NORMAL GIRLS   HEADQUARTERS FOR 
Classy Millinery, Suits, Dresses, Shoes, 
Dry Goods, Notions, Etc. 
FARMVILLE, VA. 
WHITE DRUG  COMPANY 
ESTABLISHED  186S 
The Confidence of the Community for Over 
Half a Century 
Finest Toilette Requisites,  Drugs and 
Stationery 
FARMVILLE, VA 
VIRGINIA CAFE 
Food of the Best Quality 
Meals At All Hours 
FARMVILLE, VA. 
